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LEXINGTON:

IVbtch ticket eugit we to Jupport r"

NO man who had either seed or
heart! the riihcule& abuie which have
been for foine weeks thiowu out a
gainllthe Bryan'sltation ticket, coukl
Jiave supposed that those who so lav-jfhl- y

censured the forming of that
ticket, would have followed a fimilai
plan. But they now declare that
" these measures arc puffiied to ehfuie
unanimity; the only means by which
the advocates of those principles will
liave that weight in the elec'tiorl, to
which they aie entiled by their num-
ber's.' When to the present conduct
of this party, is added a recollection,
that they formed a ticket in the molt
fecrct and private manner, previous to
oui lult election ; it must be evident
that it was alwajs their intention to
do the same thing now; but that from a
hope that thole who are oppdfed them
in fentimcnt would have remained
)iiiet and (till, as they did last year,
they intended to have defencd the
making of their ticket until a (holt
time previous to the next election.
But finding that the people wele no
longer to be lulled into a false fecuri-ty- ,

and that they had begun to adopt
a plan for their defence, this party
iirlt tried to bring this plan into e,

with thole who differ from
them in opinion ; hut now, call upon
thole w ho think withAhem, to adopt a
fimtlaroue. Conduct like tins', speaks
for iifelf, and requiies no comment.

The citizens or Fayette ought to"
enquire what Micro the numbers aV'
the meetings held at Patterson's and
the beminary ; and who weie the molt
aCtive persons at those meetings ;

from their knowledge of them, the
will be able to foim a jult idea of
their real intentions. 1 he account
which is published Of the meeting at
J'atterfon s .s woitled in fucli a man-
ner as to gie reason to luppofe that it
"was not intended, that the true nature
and delign of that inec.ing mould be
generally known; it Hates, that " in I

consequence of aprevhm verbjil ttatitt,
a confiderabl; number of the citizens of
Fayette county, pitnupalty jrtm the
toutitry, met, &c." and it holds out an
invitation to all who are in lavoi ol
i emancipation, on the molt
equitable terms," to attend at the Se-

minary, to approve or alter the ticket
"Which was then formed. The meet-
ing at the Seminary, approved of this
tickett without saying any thing a to
their schemes From thu, the public
has no information as to their dehgns,
except, that they are for a grulual
emancipation, on the inolt equitable
terms; they have not even condefcen-fe- d

to inform u what thole equitable
terms are ,-

- and is they are enquired
of individually, they will he sound to
dilFer very materially from each other.
Inltead of a' gradual, some are for an
immediate emancipation i some are
so. a pattial emancipation1 bt the pre-ife- nt

generation; others for extend
ing it only to suture generations .
same aire for an emancipation of the
whole Ot thole who (hall be born here-
after ; others for that of the females
only : some are for taking them from
their owners in their infancy,- - others
for their remaining with them until
they arrive at th; age of maturity:
some reject altogethei the idea of ma-Icin- g

any compenlation to the owners :
other will, as a niatreYof savor, but
not ofjultice, agree, that their ownets
fliall leceive the labor of their on
slaves, for a short time, as a full aild
adequate compensation, for their pre-
fent right to it for life. But p.ltho
they leave us in the dark, as to which
of thtpe plan j they wilh to see adopted,
there is no doubt, that there is one
plan that they do not wilh to see

; that is, the plan which Would
oblige then: to contribute something
to bring about their own darling
scheme , and which would oblige
those who fliall finally six on the mca
lire, when they do it to put their

hands into their own pockets, at the
same time, and as deeply as they do it
into those of their neighbors. As
these meetings have said nothing as to
their other political sentiments, we
may suppose either that tits Is their
only ihjsd or that they do not choose'
to avow their other objects.

Wf have then in dhr choice rwo
tickets; the one confuting of men
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hoie opinions we know and caniely
on, as to some of the molt important
principles of government , the oth'er,
containing men whole political prin-
ciples & views we are Itrangers to, ex-

cept that they are friends to an eman-cipatio- n,

but without our being in-
formed of the real nature of the eman-
cipation which they advocate, or on
what terms they wish to see that eman-
cipation take place. Let prudence
then decide, which of these tickcfs we
ought to support, and whether it will
be wise in us, In our present litiiation,
to give Upc certainty J or an uncertain-ty- ,

by deserting those who think with
us, and who have pledged themselves
to fuppdrt our principles ; and by vo-

ting for those who either think dif-

ferently from (is, or who will noi bind
themselves to lupport our principles,
it they fhonld change their pwn opi-

nions as to the propriety of those prin-
ciples.

A VOTER.

For the Kentucky Gazelle.

Mr. Bradford,
IN your Gafette of

the 14th ult. I find the elaboiate pro
ducuons ol .1 Layman, endeavouring
to (npport the pielent practice of fla
very fiom the (criptures. Uncareful-l- y

examining thole iacred Oiacles, I

find no lhadow of authoiity foi that
piacUce at this time, and to this peo
pie, and, as thefcriptnies hav,(evei
lince tneir exiitencc) been siTiofs of
wax in the hands of men, lo twill
which wa their intereit, or inclinati-
ons

I

ma direct, I think it my duty to I

rorrec't fucheirors whm ..hl.,-L-1,- . ,!

clai ed,elpeclally w hen the catife of hir- -
111. uiiiy vtasconcemrri. 1 ii .thW. ..

'humanity 1 say. Not of inlerett i foi
fhrCf- -....... f.im, ti... .I.... r t,; uicu jome iimennce ot
the want Of a face, hot kl fltame j foi
every ;ionet man knows it i no flume
to have his hands clear of ifljuUice
No sable was fcver wnrfc 3f.,l.,-r- l ,i,.n
that of a r ox wifhout a tail, to a man
vvunout s Have; For the former hail
actually lolt paiiof tthat nature had
given him 5 but the latter has IofiW.
thine m lacking a slave. n.11 uie nevei
gavehime one, but gave to all men

t.jiianiy ot rignti. in tne cile ol
A 1 1. (me luimer, cne tail nact once glow ri to

the sox,' but (never nnderttood be-toi- e,

that aflave had once giownfo a
man. Be it as it may, it is better for
a Fox to want a tail, ttyfn to be clotli.
ea in the flan of a Lamb.

I perfectly agree with the author of
that piece, that the talk of emancipa,,
tior ;Jias entirely originated tiom
those, who do not polkfs any of that
kind of property called bond fervatlts
And aflcs, from where elle fs it likely
to originate .Nature says the flave-hald- er

has violated her lawS,(fnbt the
lavs of tyranny.) lffo,isrt prdpaoje
the criminal will ffi It hiipia'cli his own
crime ! And, is it reasonable, or even
cuitoirta-- y, to admit the criminal so
(it in judgment 011 his own crime? 1

appeal to those who are molt conve"f-lan- t
with courts ofjudicature.

Aster having made a mfrtake so
gross, ih fuppofrng no censure on fla-ver- y

jult, but whac may (ir(t originate
from flve-hoider- s ; we may easily
expetft miltakes of as gross a nature,
in his conti altfng the pi inciple of hoi
ding bond-servan- ts with the fenp-turei- V

In (hewing the absurdity ot his
contrail and principles, I (hall answer
each proportion as they lie before me

The fir(t proportion is, "That the
Jewilh nation1 had a command given
them by the God of Heaven, to buy
and hold bond-fervaflts- the? Heathen
winch (lioukl be for an inheritance for
them rnd their children forever." 'o(heller-himfel- f under this paHage lie
says, " I cannot tell which tribe or na
tion I tlefcended from." Cannot tell !

Too fmair an etfcnfe for crvinir !,'.manity. Let me aflj him is it not tk
more thali prOpable he is not a Jew i
Fr(t because, the Jews have kept
themselves a separate people, with sew
inltances of their mixing with theGentiles. And suppose one thonfand .

manages within tiieir own tribe forone in mixing with the Gentiles, one
thousand to one, he is no Jew. 2dlythe Gentiles bear a propoition to thejews of one bunded and sixty to onewhich makes eleven hundred arid sixty
to one, he is no Jcw.-ele- ven hundred
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mai;i street; puree hfteen hillcs,

and lixty to one 1 ! a tad cnance toV
bea Jew, andasbad a title to hold
slaves oh that pround. Hut to the
text, ,Tb.e Jewilh ntion." Right,;
but the author of that piece is oi the
American nation and it never entered
into my head befo.e, that the Jewish
nation diid the Ameiican nation, were
synonymous terms, 'that piivilege
was given to the Jews as a nation, 01
body politic, which must cease to be a
piivilege to them when they realed
to be a body politic. Anno domine,
72. (ror it the piivilege had been gi-
ven to the Jews, individually a Jew
may perchance punhafelhe" Layman
andfhew his authoiity fibm scripture
to keep him, " Had a command gi
ven them." Nni- - r . m, i .,.,..,

jtonghr to have known the difference
"cwccn acommpntl andapermifhon ,
A commann JrOm the God of Heaven,
makes . G,-- , . I..
permiflion leaves it to the ch'dice of
me perions lo privileged. " 1 o buv
and hold." Not to leal and hold
bond-lervant- s. It is a well known
fact, that the principle method of ob-
taining Uves from AfTirica is by fteal-ing- .

And the code of laws by which
we are governed, says, t,j. ,ceive,
is as criminal as the thief." But ad-
mit all the slaves when f?rft brought
from Africa were mrilse k., ,i,:.
laws, and sold (or life as a pinifhment
for their ci lines, what crime has theninnocent nflrinrin.r Ai. .!,. .1 l

1 j, ", 1u.11 nicy in
lo are kept in bondage. It is fan) theiqcur an esrirnr" in rh.;r
and ought to be kent In hnIa,.. .
latisfy their owneis. What .' an ex.pence adequate to the pi ice of their li-

berty for life. No, for it is a doubt
kwith ne, is even their-minorlt-

y

ought
flo be he'd s a compenf.tion foi thejx- -

Tjcilfsinn-ir- l i. .!.; 1

'WUtlieyl,aIIbe (or an inheri- -
tntire. Tor ilirh. ...1 i ii . . .

aim ior rneir cnildrcn(orever." (n h,s comment on these
w ords, he 'says, the opponents to fla
very muff ,ve Cod is changeable,
before thoe who hold bond-fervan- is

will be uilling to'give them op. Pethen denies that Gc'd is changeable,
and is it wi, -- ight with him once to
hold bonci.(ervantsf is will ever re-gain to be light. .So, then it will a.
ver remain to be right to keep llavea
whilllGod is nncheangeable, which
will be to p11 eternity! ot courle itmod be riiilt to kee'nflavps tonll P.
ternriv ! and take them along when'thy go to Hea-ve- ! least" they fliouId
loole that precious part of their blifw.rHow tine 3re thnf- - unr,lc ui.Js
yourtreafuie is, there will jourheai t
be&lfo'jand there ill your Heave, be
also. 1 wffiW here infoini that (age,
the w6rd "teieVer" floesnot al&avft
imply eternity, a nnmber of p5na?
ge offcriptuiemay he produced as a
proof-l- et one fuflice. Gen. ,in ij,"for an the land which thou seed'
to thee wiU I give it, and t6 thy Ceei

t

loiever." 1 his forever," ceased atthe deitruftion of Jerusalem, exaclly,
at the same time with the " forever'"''
in the text. From the aoove it ap-pea-

there is nothing, m Lev. xxv
"'",al Kl" me leait lanetion for
holding jlaves at this time, and bv this '
people, more especially for hoHnifr
such as have been floleii. 1

:

1 o prove this Noah expfeflei hrfn- -'self in the spirit of prophecy, in oen
is-- 2C, "cursed be Canaan, a servant
offervant3ihaIl he be unto his bre.then" "to prove this." No proof atair ,Theyweieasdi(tinclas the Ken.
tuck?ansand the Indiana. How thelearned (ub theoTogid could poffibiy
confourfd the CanasMiites with the Hea- - ',
tnejt round about I tannOL conceive

an prooaoiiitl 't vv be nv fu
tile Laym, to consult some other
RTtelt before liis nrn,ii.:n... . .u- . r.-uu- vin 111 UlCljublic will be correct oft that fubieOl.
.h 1Q rfiriiu ,K r . J..--... II1C jews naa tne privi-lege of buying bond-servan- ts of the
Heathen round dmnr .,. .i.
exprellly sot bid to make any covenantWith the ran, .,:.. r-- '. ...
33. "They (hall not dwell in thyland, lead they ,al;e thee fm agai.-d-t
me. Now to comnTand the Jews todrive t.iem out of the land, Ieaff th. -

"'luutcu ov uiem ; .and at
Hie rjme time, give theirt permiffion to I
cake uiem into their houses, ate con I

Vol. XIL
mr annum.

t. smetie too onfcientto be ecot.cned
l hope by this time the Layman hassound his millakf , nnfl...... iiniit- - .

fcv iiiu ij IH'-
foimation, J would inform him, thac
by the Heathen round about is meanc
the Gibcomtesand such cities a dwelc
round about the land of Canaan,
Deut.xx-i- o, 11, f2,:3, ,4j 2nd ,5who, is the ifiaelites were under the
necefhty of conquering, weie not tobe defhoyed, except the males, bnc
the women, children, cattle and Ipoils
were to be taken , bj the Israelites," thus (hall ye lo unto the cities w inch,
are very fai offfrom thee, which are
not of the tiiies o these nations."
And bv the Canaanites meant, thepeople who inhabited the land where
thelfratlne'w-eictodwell.veiles- ,

16,-1-

18, andj,5. But ns the rines ofthese people, winch" rlie Lord thyOcd;
(ball give thee for an inheritance, tl ou
(halt, lave alive nothing that bieath-eth&- c.

r f
Another E'eatftilPaeoftheiajiiian'isen-deavonn- g

to entail the cnrlc of CanD.n, up, r.the present unfortunate African's. Is l,e Millnle the tiouble to look in the nth c! ,ptei ofGenefisjtmd ith.vtrle, he will find the ucrferof the Canaanites was lrom bid. n, s, thoa
coiT.eft to,perar, unto Cazi, i--c --vhich 1 es iCthe head M the Mediterranean lea, vei far dif-ta- nt

from the flaie toafl, 3rii vyas (ettleo (
to U best hi(loi.3nJ ly M.zram, anelder brother of Canaan, v, ho, we have not the

.v.t a, 1,. ucl,cve was included in tl e cme.However, it is thecertain, curfevvas upon tl e
a.r .sc. mtii 11 i aim rprt.nn n-- . n , ..1 t..-- .mii.iii. nun vi iydld not intend that durfe tn v,fv i ? i

the time in which he intended to deftrov tlt-n-
and that th- - people so curfedj vveje the ai,.fv. it, thoe who verr demoted to tietWWynuwill find, no manner of doubr, hy con prircCjenqhs xi 1 j, ,6, 17; ,8 and 19. ith

X3 17. A proof that the curtcouldex.ll 110 long6r than the urns in viridltley v,ere to be de(trojed, Is, the jews werele-vcralfm- es

aiterards, fn I ondace to tie ite

s, as a judftfiitnt upon tfe ftimer, fornot deftrojing the latter Judges ,x- -2, 3, and
51 ' I, li, which revtrf. rl ,!, f.,i ,.rir
ants," by inaRing hem often v aders. Is Theit
",c "ur,t eao "t that time, the pfint An-tar- ts

cannot be included
Another reason why the - ,rV of Tanaar

could not be entiled on the Afrcans, v, thaCanaanites front the ture of their fettlemei t,'till the time otriif, f according to th.,
See cr them poWots of the land of Cums; til! p -

yil)lpoirefle.l bv ths jfrarh.es. vet ffrll,eKling in the lard .and till t ,me of Lz ' 1

vXvll24r flef .,-- rs of tJ)e ,

'which delpite mud imSlv Wn,.4 .. . . -
mife ot dehvennce uuld ,,ot have tecp e)

-- '"'" " ii e ot rtfnamd as anation? Matthew vl.--- -, , .,- - -- - 11 o ie r oppu- -lenrcoi Tvre. ifettip. kv ti c, ..i ,..''...
of tl family of Canaan) hich was ior several'vmr. t.- - l .

. . . .,..,.,.Jill t .l 4 nil .L -EU. auraccoirT-i- c aTvvoild Nov
1 the curie ift qeelion had be. n r'omeftic (Uj ery'.. ... ..' ltl t lf Af.lr.A.) -- ..

V '"'"'" u not polLbly te
for only the c,v w,o we.c uten as bundIcrvaijts, would have been the fuflertrs n

ol tie curse; all the l, ,,nti-nue- d
as a nat.On, would have 'K-- n exemrt f , om.

t.-- ""fcfConf quendy the c, , e upon f anianconianotfcTuInlfcd in the lo.m of eft.cliavcry, so long as they cenrin led as 1 r a on.
Further the curie Cannot e enta.lf C ui onthe Atric-an?- . it- h,nfT u.. .. .. ..

be fu Ifalkd in them, for l,e Africa, ,n bed-- laite., tnrniiolwint- Am,.,.. i ., - ..-- ...wi urn tne welt Jr es.are verv i,. . . . . 'r- 7 w imici witn tie -- icat
m!r i'T. hK,f "ieV weie tjn thebeen pflta.led upon the Afi.rans, thewhoJs of their nntinn m,n .. n
"eYitabIy be now in bondage, (whicS is no. t ictZie ,J AnH. thn,.. lo, ..,!.. . .., Vl cnc nations ot

.'t,ki. ,;: r.,c 'r. ; " ' ui cu,,e j
.-. r,..Ui, uc luiiuiea in tliem For. f we

Teven admit them
L to "epon(ritvot Cjii jr)all the nations of 'he blacK. -- ouIil be v, rv f.v,

wht'n compared with the ge teit part oi (se
nations of Africa, nd the Canaanites that i Mdwelt in the land, I say tfic greatell parr ofthe nations of Africa, becaufc, ,f th- - ne-n-

are the defendants of Canaan, all thatv-- C

tracl of country between Camart and Gaj.a.mult be settled by the same people, who, isthey vreie the firtt that pafled that wav wo!.Id
1c tt.e thecountry as they pafTed. It not he first,
their ppuTae would be imnr.A.M. .u. .1.
intervening tribe of course could hot settle
uuiiica.

sounded idea may be admitted by the vrflthifl)- '-
i"& iii'i"iaiiius, me lupentitious uigd', and the
ilefigning opprefibr, but nevei Can b admitted
by the difmtereftc,U rational man , No, tne on-
ly curfetbs vnfortimate Afncans labored under
when brought to this oppreflive countrv, was
being tcVb weak to refill their" onpreflbrs, which,
is it IS a Curse, ofteji hapeeris to the belt of men.
Here let tne flagBfjj-dcfsndim- j Layman, for a
moment reverletthefceiie, ana fippole himself

'on thiycoaftrof Algiers, while hefeari an Alge-nn- e
Have holder read in our Bible, "C j led be.

Canaan, a servant of feivants fliall he be to 4sbrethren;" then turning to th" Aif,uai nclo
in bondage, Inould e"aalir, he e 'i iuibi- -
ment ot tix-- r- rr'e Ti he wn p. tVr of

Calte IM) tie J.,., t enut-t- u.
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